New methods to detect the effect of alteration in gastric pH and intestinal transit by metoclopramide and propantheline using a continuous gastric pH probe and hydrogen breath analysis.
The effects of oral doses of metoclopramide (M, 10 mg) and propantheline (P, 30 mg) on alteration in gastric pH and emptying were determined using a continuous pH probe (Digitrapper, Synectics) and hydrogen breath analysis (HBA, QuinTron) in eight male subjects. The four phases consisted of HBA, HBA and pH probe, and HBA and pH probe and either P or M. Baseline pH measurements were recorded for 60 min prior to dosing with 10 g of lactulose in three of the periods. Dosing with P or M was given 30 min before administration of lactulose. HBA and continuous gastric pH were measured for 120 min. M produced earlier and higher peak hydrogen concentration than control (p less than 0.0001). P decreased peak hydrogen and increased gastric pH from approximately 2.0 to 4.0 (p less than 0.0001). 1) HBA can be used to detect alterations of intestinal motility; 2) The gastric pH probe produces a small increase in intestinal motility; and 3) The combination of the gastric pH probe and HBA could be a useful technique to simultaneously evaluate gastric pH and gastrointestinal motility.